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(54) SHOCK-RESISTANT GAMMA RAY DETECTOR TUBE 

(71) W e , BICRON CORPORATION, a cor-
poration of the State of Ohio, United States 
of America, of 12345 Kinsman Road, New-
bury, Ohio, United States of America, do 

5 hereby declare the invention, for which we 
pray that a patent may be granted to us, 
and the method by which it is to be per-
formed, to be particularly described in and 
by the following statement:— 

10 The present invention relates to scintilla-
tion detectors for measuring gamma ray 
radiation. 

Thallium activated sodium iodide crystals 
are very effective gamma ray detectors. 

15 Such crystals have for many years been 
used in scintillation detectors which are em-
ployed in the oil industry for deep well 
logging. These detectors are lowered into 
deep bore holes in special tools having re-

20 latively small diameters. Their ability to de-
tect gamma rays makes it possible to ana-
lyze surrounding rock strata. When they are 
lowered to different depths they provide an 
excellent means for analysis of geological 

25 formations at each test bore hole. 
For many years sodium iodide crystals for 

deep bore hole well logging have been en-
closed or encapsulated in metal tubes hav-
ing relatively small diameters. An optical 

30 window is provided to close one end of the 
tube, and a thin optical coupling is provided 
between the sodium iodide crystal and the 
window. The crystal has a diameter less 
than the internal diameter of the tube and 

35 is surrounded by a highly reflective material, 
such as aluminium oxide powder. In a con-
ventional scintillation detector, a spring as-
sembly is provided at the end of the metaal 
tube remote from the optical window to bias 

40 the crystal toward the optical coupling at 
the window. 

In conventional assemblies where the 
optical coupling is a fluid, such as a heavy 
silicone oil, an O-ring is placed around the 

45 crystal near the window to provide a seal. 
Another O-ring is placed at the opposite end 
of the crystal to prevent escape of the re-
flector material and to help center the crys-
tal in the tube. Sodium iodide crystals are 

50 brittle, weak in tensile strength, have no 

elasticity, and therefore have little shock re-
sistance. 

Consequently, prior to this invention, the 
shock resistance of scintillation detectors 
was limited, and they could be broken or 55 
seriously damaged by shocks of 50 g's or 
more. They were unsatisfactory for use 
where high shocks were to be encountered, 
such as 100 g's or more. 

For this reason, prior designs were not 60 
satisfactory for larger scintillation detectors 
employing sodium iodide crystals of sub-
stantial weight. For example, scintillation 
detectors of conventional construction did 
not have adequate shock resistance if the 65 
crystal had a substantial diameter, such as 
1.5 inch or more, and a substantial length,-
such as 12 inches or more. 

If a conventional scintillation detector 
of such size was used for deep well logging, 70 
the expected useful life would be relatively 
short because of the likelihood of premature 
shock damage. For example, a 100 g shock 
load perpendicular to the axis of the steel 
cylinder would cause the sodium iodide crys- 75 
tal to bend between the O-rings at opposite 
ends of the crystal and to fracture the crys-
tal. A 100 g shock load in the direction of 
the axis away from the optical window 
would cause the sodium iodide crystal to 80 
compress the spring a substantial amount 
and thereby destroy the optical coupling be-
tween the crystal and the glass window. If 
the crystal were bonded so well that it did 
not break the optical coupling, the g forces 85 
would be likely to exceed the tensile 
strength of the crystal so that it would be 
torn apart. 

If a 100 g shock load is applied to a con-
ventional detector in the opposite direction 90 
along the axis of the crystal toward the glass 
window, the crystal and or the glass would 
be fractured because the optical coupling 
provides no protection. 

Thus, in scintillation detectors of the type 95 
known prior to this invention, there was no 
satisfactory solution to the shock problem 
when the sodium iodide crystals were large 
and the shock loads approached 100 g's. 
The problem could not be solved by in- 100 
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creasing the strength of the spring as the 
crystal size increased because this would re-
sult in too much pressure on the glass win-
dow and would transmit excessive shocks 

5 to the crystal. 
According to this invention there is pro-

vided a shock-resistant scintillation detec-
tor comprising an elongate container con-
taining an elongate scintillation crystal of an 

10 alkali metal halide, said crystal being co-
axial with said container and extending along 
the length of the container, a glass window 
closing one end of said container and spaced 
from one end of said crystal, a closure mem-

15 ber at the opposite end of said container 
spaced from the other end of said crystal, a 
yieldable elastic member located between 
said closure member and said other 
end of said crystal, and a clear 

20 flexible silicone rubber optical coupl-
ing member located between and bonded to 
said crystal and said window, said coupling 
member having a thickness of at least 0.3 
inch (7.6 mm) in the direction of the longi-

25 tudinal axis of the container and the crystal. 
The present invention can overcome or 

mitigate the problems discussed above and 
can provide a simple, durable scintillation 
detector which may be used in various en-

30 vironments where the mechanical shocks 
may be 100 g's or greater as in space vehicles 
or deep test bore holes. Any improvement 
in the useful life of the detector is impor-
tant because the detector is part of a semi-

35 permanent assembly which cannot be dis-
assembled or repaired at the site. In a space 
vehicle or high altitude vehicle, for example, 
repairs are not feasible. While care can be 
taken to minimize shock forces when using 

40 oil well bore hole tools, the fact is that they 
are treated roughly in handling and must 
have extremely high shock resistance to 
avoid catastrophic damage. 

In the scintillation detector of this in-
45 vention the alkali metal halide, e.g. sodium 

iodide, crystal is mounted so that it may 
move a substantial distance axially within 
the container (which will usually be a metal 
cylinder). An important feature of the in-

50 vention is the provision of a silicone rubber 
light pipe of substantial thickness in the di-
rection of the said axis of the container and 
crystal which is permanently bonded to the 
crystal and to the glass window and which 

55 is capable of absorbing axial shocks when 
heavy g forces are applied. The silicone 
rubber light pipe is thus adapted to stretch 
or deform and to provide the crystal with 
a high degree of protection. 

60 Preferably shock absorbing material is 
provided surrounding the crystal laterally to-
gether with reflecting means at the peripheral 
surface of the crystal. This shock absorber 
is preferably a tube or sleeve of ready de-

65 formable silicone rubber molded to provide 

a multiplicity of generally conical or pyra-
midal protuberances. The silicone rubber 
preferably contains a substantial amount of 
aluminium oxide powder so that sleeve re-
flects at the areas which make contact with 70 
the scintillator crystal. The silicone rubber 
sleeve around the crystal, if provided, can 
provide optimum cushioning and at the same 
time provide the reflective means needed to 
enable the unit to function efficiently. At 75 
the bottom end (i.e. the closure member 
end) of the scintillation crystal there is pre-
ferably a circular disc of molded silicone 
rubber having the closely arranged protuber-
ances engaging the flat end of the crystal. 80 
Additionally, there is preferably a rubber 
compression pad between this disc and the 
closure member. 

In a typical method of manufacture of 
scintillation detectors according to the 85 
present invention, the silicone rubber light 
pipe or optical coupling, which may have an 
axial thickness of 0.4 to 0.6 inch or greater, 
is bonded at one face to the end of the sod-
ium iodide crystal and is bonded at its 90 
opposite face to the optical window. The 
resulting cylindrical assembly is placed in a 
stainless steel cylinder and may be sur-
rounded by the molded silicone rubber 
sleeve whose protuberances engage the 95 
crystal around the periphery to hold it co-
axial with the cylinder. A hermetic seal is 
provided around the window, and, if desired, 
the spaces between the protuberances of 
the sleeve can be filled with a reflective ma- 100 
terial, such as aluminum oxide powder. A 
flat disc of molded silicone rubber having 
similar protuberances may then be placed 
against the end of the crystal with aluminum 
powder packed in the spaces between the 105 
protuberances. A suitable elastic means, 
such as a silicone rubber compression pad, 
is thereafter inserted prior to applying the 
end closure cap. 

The thickness of the silicone rubber pad 110 
and its resistance to compression should 
preferably be selected so that a greater axial 
force is required to compress the pad than 
to stretch the silicone rubber light pipe. 
This is important to avoid fracturing the 115 
sodium iodide crystal by excessive tensile 
forces. 

By the present invention it is possible 
to provide a simple, economical, scintilla-
tion detector which has a high efficiency 120 
and an extremely long useful life even when 
repeatedly subjected to shock loads ap-
proaching or exceeding 100 g's. 

An embodiment of the invention will now 
be described by way of example with re- 125 
ference to the accompanying drawings:— 

In the drawings:— 
Figure 1 is a foreshortened longitudinal 

sectional view showing a scintillation de-
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tector unit constructed according to the pre-
sent invention; 

Figure 2 is an enlarged fragmentary 
cross-sectional view showing a portion of 

5 the scintillation detector on a larger scale; 
and 

Figure 3 is a fragmentary transverse 
cross-sectional view with parts broken away 
taken on the line 3—3 of Figure 1 and on 

10 the same scale as Figure 2. 
Referring more particularly to the draw-

ings, in which like parts are identified by 
the same numerals throughout the several 
views, Figures 1 to 3 show a scintillation de-

15 tector A comprising a large one-piece 
metal-activated alkali metal halide scintil-
lation crystal 2 locatetd in a rigid metal 
tube or cylinder 3 having a round glass 
optical window 4 at one end and a metal 

20 end closure cap 5 at the opposite end. Ex-
pansion means in the form of an elastic 
rubber compression pad 6 is provided be-
tween the end cap and the scintillation 
crystal to bias the crystal axially toward the 

25 window 4. 

The crystal 2 is preferably a high-purity 
thallium-activated sodium iodide and may be 
cut or machined to provide a smooth cylin-
drical external surface 7 and flat end faces 

30 8 and 27 perpendicular to the axis. 
The detector A may be designed for 

measurement of cosmic radiation in a space 
vehicle or high-altitude aircraft or may be 
used for oil well logging as disclosed in U.S. 

35 patent no. 4 004 151. Many parts of the scin-
tillation detector shown herein are similar 
to or correspond to those of the detector 
described in that patent, but it will be under-
stood that many of the special features of 

40 the latter detector may be of lessor impor-
tance when the detector is used in a differ-
ent environment, as in a space vehicle. 

The cylinder 3, the cap 5 and other metal 
parts may be made of steel and preferably 

45 a stainless steel, such as type 304 stainless 
steel. The window 4 may be made of quartz 
glass or a high-silica glass or may be the 
same as the window of said patent no. 
4 004 151. The glass of the window should 

50 have a high light transmittance at wave-
lengths in the vicinity of 4000 Angstroms 
and preferably has a light transmission of at 
least 90 percent at a wavelength of 4200 
Angstroms. The window is preferably cir-

55 cular and may have a narrow cylindrical 
surface 9 and a wider frusto-conical surface 
10, but other shapes can be used. 

The end cap 5 has a circular closure por-
tion 11 with a flat surface 41 and has an 

60 elongated projecting portion 12 of smaller 
diameter which is perpendicular to surface 
41 and is externally threaded to provide 
means for connecting the scintillation detec-
tor A to a large unit. A plurality of tool-

receiving recesses 13 may be provided in 65 
the cap 5 to facilitate rotation. 

As shown the end of the cylinder 3 is 
machined to provide a threaded counter-
bore 14 to receive the externally threaded 
closure portion 11 and a sealing annulus 24 70 
of epoxy resin, solder or other suitable seal-
ing material. The annulus 24 bonds the 
cylinder 3 to the cap throughout its circum-
ference to provide a permanent hermetic 
seal. 75 

The scintillation crystal 2 is relatively 
large and has a length several times its dia-
meter. The external diameter of the crystal 
at 7 is less than the diameter of the inter-
nal surface 18 of the cylinder 3 to provide 80 
an annular space of narrow cross section. 
In a conventional scintillation detector, this 
annular space contains a layer of aluminum 
oxide powder or other reflective material 
surrounding the crystal and usually a pair 85 
of elastic rubber O-rings which center the 
crystal in the cylinder and prevent loss of 
the aluminum oxide powder. 

In the scintillation detector A of this in-
vention, this annular space is of somewhat 90 
greater radial width and of a size to receive 
a special sleeve 20 of synthetic elastomeric 
material molded to provide a multiplicity 
of humps or protuberances 21 closely ar-
ranged in side-by-side relation throughout the 95 
length and circumference of the sleeve. The 
space between the sleeve and the crystal is 
tiled by a layer 25 of aluminum oxide pow-
der. The protuberances 21 are preferably of 
the same shape and the same height and are 100 
preferably arranged in alignment in parallel 
rows so that each protuberance is adjacent 
to several other protuberances. The arrange-
ment and spacing of the protuberances is 
preferably uniform, but many different ar- 105 
rangements may be used. Each protuberance 
21 gradually decreases in height in a direc-
tion away from its outer central surface and 
is preferably shaped so that its resistance to 
deformation gradually increases as it is com- 110 
pressed. 

The protuberances may be hemispherical 
or frusto-conical and are preferably gener-
ally conical or generally pyrimidal, but the 
shapes may vary. They should be so shaped 115 
to provide minimum contact with the crystal 
and optimum protection against damage to 
the crystal while at the same time permit-
ting packing and use of an adequate amount 
of reflective material around the crystal. 120 

The preferred reflective material is alu-
minum oxide powder. Other reflective mater-
ials can be used, such as magnesium oxide 
powder of titanium dioxide powder. 

The sleeve 20 is made of an elastic heat- 125 
resistant synthetic rubber, preferably a sili-
cone rubber as described in more detail 
hereinafter. 

The flat end face 27 of the scintillation 
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crystal 2 is parallel to and spaced from the 
flat face 41, and a flat elastic rubber com-
pression pad 6 is located between said faces. 
In the unit shown herein, a flat circular 

5 metal disc 22, with a diameter substantially 
corresponding to that of the internal surface 
18, is located on the flat face of the pad 6 
parallel to face 41, and flat circular disc 17 
of elastic rubber is compressed between the 

10 metal disc and the flat face 27 of the crystal. 
A layer of reflective material such as alu-
minum powder is provided at face 27. 

The disc 17 is preferably made of a heat-
resistant synthetic rubber, such as silicone 

15 rubber, and may be made of the same ma-
terial as the sleeve 20. It is preferably pro-
vided with a multiplicity of generally coni-
cal or generally pyramidal protrusions 21a 
identical to or similar to those of the sleeve 

20 20. 
The flat end face 8 of the scintillation 

crystal 2 is parallel to and spaced from the 
flat face 29 of the optical window 4 to pro-
vide space for a transparent optical coupl-

25 ing material. In conventional scintillation de-
tectors, various optical coupling materials 
can be used. As indicated for example, in 
U.S. Patent No. 3,426,195 these include 
epoxy resins, silicone oils, silicone rubbers, 

30 silicone greases and the like. 
In the scintillation detector A of the pre-

sent invention the space between the crystal 
2 and the optical window 4 is relatively wide 
and receives an extensible transparent light 

35 pipe 28 which serves as a flexible protective 
coupling member between the crystal and the 
window. The coupling member 28 is formed 
of a clear elastic silicone rubber which has 
high light transmittance at wave lengths in 

40 the range of 3000 to 5000 Angstroms. The 
flexible coupling member 28 and the elastic 
compression pad 6 maintain pressure on the 
opposite ends of the crystal 2 to resist axial 
movement of the crystal relative to the cylin-

45 der. 
Hermetic seals of many different types 

can be employed for the glass window of 
a scintillation detector. If the detector is 
used for oil well logging, a very effective 

50 seal should be provided. For example, a 
special mounting and a special type of epoxy 
resin composition may be employed, as dis-
closed in more detail in said patent no. 
4004151. 

55 As herein shown, the cylinder 3 has a 
tapared annular recess 30 extending from 
the flat face 31 of the cylinder 3 to the flat 
annular face 32 of the annular shoulder 33. 
The recess has a cylindrical surface 34 and 

60 a frusto-conical surface 35. An annular 
layer 40 of a special epoxy resin composi-
tion is packed into the annular space be-
tween the recess 30 and the periphery of the 
window and is cured to provide a continuous 

65 solid impervious layer. The epoxy layer 

has a cylindrical portion 37 and a thicker 
tapered portion 38 which terminates at the 
end face 31. 

The optical glass window 4 is of a size 
to close the end of the cylinder 2 and may 70 
have a thickness of from about 0.2 to 0.6 
inch and an external diameter up to 1.5 inch 
or somewhat greater. The taper at surface 
10 is usually in the range of 15 to 30 de-
grees. The annular recess 30 is of such a 75 
size and shape that the cured epoxy resin 
at 40 is placed under compression and pro-
vides a reliable permanent hermetic seal. 
The major portion of the annulus 40 may, 
for example, have a thickness of from about 80 
0.05 to about 0.1 inch. The substantial 
thickness combined with the tapered ar-
rangement enables the annulus 40 to func-
tion effectively and to maintain a perman-
ent bond to the glass window and to the 85 
metal cylinder. 

As indicated in said patent no. 4004151, 
there are various epoxy resins available 
commercially which can be employed. Satis-
factory results can, for example, be ob- 90 
tained using a high-temperature' epoxy ad-
hesive paste, such as Epoxylite #810 (re-
gistered Trade Mark) which can be cured at 
room temperature. Other epoxy resin com-
positions can also be used which cure at 95 
elevated temperatures. 

The glass used for the optical window 4 
should have a light transmission of at least 
90 percent at a wavelength of 4200 Ang-
stroms and may have a transmittance of 95 100 
percent or more. If desired a special glass 
may be employed as disclosed in said patent 
no. 4 004 151. 

A particularly important feature of this 
invention is the provision of the extensible 105 
transparent silicone rubber light pipe 28 of 
substantial axial thickness permanently 
coupling the optical window 4 to the sodium 
iodide crystal 2 while permitting movement 
of the crystal a substantial distance toward 110 
or away from the window under high g 
forces. The silicone rubber should have good 
light transmission in the crystal emission 
range (e.g., a transmission of at least 80 per-
cent at wave length between 3000 and 5000 115 
Angstroms) and also must be soft and de-
formable. Various silicone rubbers can be 
employed with light transmittances of 80 to 
90 percent at a wavelength of 4200 Ang-
stroms. The Shore A durometer hardness 120 
(ASTM D2240—64T) should be in the range 
of from about 30 to about 40. The rubber 
should have an elongation (ASTM D412) 
of at least 100 and preferably at least 200 
percent and a tensile strength (ASTM 125 
D412) of at least 200 and preferably at least 
400 pounds per square inch. 

Various silicone rubbers can be employed 
for the light pipe 28. Good results are ob-
tained, for example, using well known, high 130 
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strength, room-temperature-curing silicone 
elastomers, such as "Sylgard 184" or "Syl-
gard 186" made by Dow Corning Corpora-
tion, which have good light transmittance. 

5 Various other heat resistant rubbers can 
be used in the cushioning sleeve 20, the 
cushioning disc 17 and the compression pad 
6. However, it is preferable to employ a 
high silicone rubber. 

10 The pad 6 can be formed of a durable 
high strength elastic rubber wnth a Short 
A durometer hardness of 30 to 70 and is 
preferably formed of a silicone rubber, such 
as a "Sylgard" resin, having an elongation 

15 of several hundred percent and a tensile 
strength in excess of 500 pounds per square 
inch. 

The sleeve 20 and the disc 17 can be 
made of the same material and are prefer-

20 ably formed of a durable heat resistant rub-
ber with a Shore A durometer hardness not 
in excess of 45. They are preferably formed 
of a durable high quality elastic silicone 
rubber with a Shore A durometer hardness 

25 (ASTM D 2240—64T) in the range of from 
about 28 to about 40. The rubber preferably 
has an elongation of at least 100 percent 
and a tensile strength of 200 to 500 psi or 
higher. Excellent results can be obtained 

30 where the sleeve 20 and the disc 17 are 
formed of "Sylgard" silicone elastomers, 
such as Sylgard 184 or Sylgard 186. These 
are supplied as convenient two component 
pourable systems and can readily be molded 

35 and cured at room temperature. Other 
commercial silicone rubbers are also suit-
able. 

The rubber selected for the cushioning 
sleeve 20 and the cushioning disc is prefer-

40 ably one which can be loaded with substan-
tial amounts of a reflective powder, such as 
aluminum oxide (A1203), to provide a re-
flective elastomeric material. Because the 
peaks of the protuberances 21 and 21a en-

45 gage the surface of the crystal 2, it is pre-
ferable to form the protuberances of an 
elastic rubber which serves as a reflecting 
means. For this reason, they are formed of 
a silicone rubber containing 15 to 20 per-

50 cent and preferably around 20 percent by 
weight of aluminum oxide. For example, a 
sleeve 20 molded from a Sylgarrd elasto-
mer, such as Sylgard 186 or Sylgard 184, 
containing 20 percent by weight of aluminum 

55 oxide (A1303) and shaped as ilustrated in 
the drawing enables the detector A shown 
herein to function at high efficiency. The 
elastomer should not contain fillers or addit-
ives which seriously reduce the reflective 

60 properties or impart a dark color to the 
rubber. The elastomer is preferably one 
which would be clear or white without the 
aluminum oxide powder. 
. While the tapered protuberances 21 and 

65 21a of the molded silicone rubber members 

20 and 17, respectively may have various 
shapes, they are preferably uDiuse ana pre-
ferably have a width at the base which is at 
least twice the height of the protuberances. 
Such height is preferably from about 1/3 to 70 
2 /3 the maximum thickness of the rubber 
member from the tips of the protuberances 
at the inner surface to the flat outer surface. 
For example, in the drawings each of the 
protuberances 21 and 21a may have a width 75 
or diameter of 3 /6 inch at the base and a 
height of 1/16 inch, and the maximum thick-
ness of the rubber member corresponding 
to the radial distance from crystal surface 
7 to the cylindrical surface 18 may be 1/8 80 
inch. Such maximum thickness also cor-
responds to the distance from the flat sur-
face of the crystal to the flat plate 22. It 
will be understood, of course, that other 
thicknesses of material may be employed 85 
and also that the silicone rubber may have 
a somewhat lower density if a blowing agent 
is employed to provide a cellular structure. 

While obtuse conical protuberances are 
shown in the drawings for purposes of illus- 90 
tration, it will be apparent that each pro-
tuberance can be in the form of a pyramid 
with a square base having, for example, a 
width of 3/16 inch and that the center of 
each protuberance can be spaced 3/16 inch 95 
from the center of the adjacent protuberance. 
It is usually preferable, however, to limit 
the area of contact of the protuberances 
with the crystal 2 so that the reflective means 
surrounding the crystal is more effective. 100 

As shown in Figure 2, the protuberances 
or projecting portions should preferably 
contact only a small portion (for example, 
less than 10 percent) of the total peripheral 
area of the crystal and the reflective ma- 105 
terial should preferably contact the major 
portion (for example, at least 80 or 90 per-
cent) of such area. 

Alternatively, a ribbed or corrugated 
shape may be used with the ribs or corruga- 110 
tions preferably running in the direction of 
the longitudinal axis to provide passage-
ways so that reflective powder can be packed 
around the corrugations. The longitudinal 
corrugations may be continuous or discon- 115 
tinuous in aligned or random unaligned 
lengths. 

The scintillation detector A has been 
drawn substantially to scale in Figures 1, 2 
and 3 to illustrate an embodiment of the in- 120 
vention, but it will be understood that the 
size and proportions may vary considerably. 
For example, the compression pad 6 may 
have various thicknesses and may be made 
of rubbers of different durometer hardness 125 
depending on variables such as the shape of 
the pad, the number of cells or cavities pro-
vided therein, and the thickness of the light 
pipe 28. Likewise, the thickness of the pro- ' ° 
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tective sleeve 20 and the protective disc 17 
may vary. 

The present invention is particularly ad-
vantageous for detectors having relatively 

5 large scintillator crystals with a weight in 
the range of from 2.5 to 3.5 pounds and, for 
example, a length of 10 to 20 inches and a 
diameter of 1.2 to 1.8 inches. In accord-
ance with the invention, a typical detector 

10 having a sodium iodide crystal 2 with a 
length of 10 to 14 inches, a width or dia-
meter of 1.3 to 1.6 inches and a weight of 
2.5 to 3 pounds could be provided with an 
optical window 4 with an axial thickness of 

15 from about 0.25 to 0.6 inch (preferably 0.4 
to 0.5 inch), a silicone rubber light pipe 28 
with an axial thickness of from about 0,4 to 
about 0.8 inch, a stainless steel tube or 
cylinder 3 of round, square or polygonal cross 

20 section with an internal width or diameter 
at surface 18 from about 0.2 to about 0.3 
inch greater than the external width or dia-
meter of the crystal at surface 7, and a sili-
cone rubber sleeve with a thickness of from 

25 about 0.1 to about 0.15 inch at the tips of 
the protuberances. Such detector could have 
a silicone rubber compression pad 6 with a 
diameter of 1 to 1.5 inch and an axial thick-
ness of from 0.2 to 0.5 inch, which is 0.1 to 

30 0.3 inch less than the axial thickness of the 
light pipe 28. 

If the rubber of the pad 6 has a Shore A 
durometer hardness in the range of 30 to 
40, the pad preferably has substantially less 

35 thickness than the light pipe 28 to protect 
the crystal against excessive tensile stress, 
but the pad can have a greater thickness if 
its durometer hardness is 40 to 60 or more. 

If the pad 6 is cylindrical and molded as 
40 a solid non-cellular block, its diameter can 

be 0.1 to 0.4 inch less than the internal dia-
meter of the cylinder 3 to provide ample 
radial clearance at 15 for deformation. A 
smaller radial clearance can be employed 

45 where the pad has a different shape or is 
specially designed to engage the surface 18 
under high g loads. 

We contemplate that the crystals encap-
sulated in accordance with this invention 

50 can be from about 1 to 3 inches in diameter 
and from 6 up to 20 inches or more in 
length. While most crystals will be round in 
cross-section, we also contemplate that this 
invention may be used with crystals which 

55 are square in cross-section or have other 
cross-sectional shapes. 

While the pad 6 is preferably spaced from 
the crystal 2 and separate from the disc 17, 
it will be apparent that the pad and disc 

60 can be integrally joined or molded as a single 
block of silicone rubber (e.g., Sylgard 186), 
so that the protuberances 21a are formed by 
molding of the pad 6. The sleeve 20 can also 
be molded integral with the pad. It will also 

65 be apparent that the silicone rubber of the 

pad 6 can be a foam rubber or include a 
foaming agent to reduce the density or can 
include a high percentage of aluminum ox-
ide as in the sleeve 20 and the disc 17. While 
a foaming agent can also be employed in the 70 
silicone rubber of the disc 17 or the sleeve 
20, it is preferable to provide a non-cellular 
rubber. 

A scintillation detector as described above 
differs from a conventional scintillation de- 75 
tector in many aspects. Heretofore, a typi-
cal detector with a sodium ioide crystal 
having a diameter of 1 inch or so and a 
length of 8 to 10 inches would have a space 
between the crystal and the optical window 80 
with an axial width of 0.02 to 0.1 inch to 
receive the optical coupling material and 
would have a metal cylinder only slightly 
larger than the crystal to provide an annu-
lar space for the aluminum oxide powder 85 
having a radial width of less than 0.1 inch 
and usually 0.03 to 0.07 inch. Also the unit 
would be preloaded by placing a metal 
spring under substantial compression when 
the end of the cylinder was closed. As a 90 
result, the conventional scintillation detector 
had poor resistance to shock and vibration. 

The scintillation detector A of the present 
invention may be assembled to preload the 
pad 6 somewhat so that it is normally under 95 
slight compression, but the pressure main-
tained on the glass window is usually less 
than 30 pounds per square inch and is pre-
ferably 1 to 20 pounds per square inch or 
less to protect the window against breakage 100 
at high axial g loads. This makes it pos-
sible to provide the light pipe 28 with the 
proper thickness and to allow it to absorb 
30 to 45 percent or more of the axial g 
forces by stretching in a direction away 105 
from the window. The thickness of the light 
pipe is preferably no more than half its dia-
meter. For example, the diameter of the tight 
pipe can be about 2 to 4 times its axial 
thickness. _ 110 

The scintillation detector A of this in-
vention can be manufactured in various 
ways. For example, the light pipe 28 may be 
molded and cured and thereafter bonded 
to the sodium iodide crystal and to the opti- 115 
cal window, or the light pipe can be cast 
and allowed to cure while in contact with 
the crystal and the glass window. The latter 
procedure is sometimes preferred because 
it can provide a strong bond to the crystal 120 
and to the glass. An example of the latter 
process is given below to illustrate the inven-
tion, but it will be understood that other 
procedures could be employed. 

All of the surfaces of the sodium iodide 125 
crystal are cleaned in a suitable dry cham-
ber to remove the hydrate from the surface. 
The flat end surface 8 of the end crystal 
is polished in a conventional manner, for 
example using an alcohol or acetone solvent 130 
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polish. The polished surface 8 can be pro-
vided with a thin surface coating by brush-
ing, dipping or spraying with a suitable coat-
ing material, such as "Eccocoat AC—8", a 

5 clear acrylic-based coating material made by 
Emerson & Cuming, Inc. of Canton, Massa-
chusetts. The material may be diluted with 
toluene to provide an easily paintable con-
sistency. Such coating is allowed to dry for 

10 approximately one hour and is thereafter 
covered with a thin layer of conventional 
primer, such as "Sylgard primer" or 
"A—4094 primer" made by Dow Corning 
Corporation. The primer is applied as a thin 

15 layer by dipping, brushing or spraying and 
is allowed to cure in a dry chamber or a low 
humidity area for 12 hours. The flat surface 
29 of the glass window is similarly coated 
with such primer and also allowed to dry in 

20 the same manner for 12 hours. 
A special cylindrical mold may be pro-

vided to cast the light pipe 28, but it is more 
convenient to form a casting cavity at the 
end of the crystal tube by wrapping a strip 

25 of polyethylene or other suitable plastic 
around the end portion of the crystal so 
that it extends beyond the end of the surface 
8 a distance corresponding to the desired 
thickness of the light pipe 28. A curable 

30 silicone rubber composition such as Dow 
Corning Sylgard 184 or Sylgard 186 can be 
mixed and poured into the aforesaid cavity 
to fill the cavity, and to form a convex sur-
face at the top of the cavity, and the surface 

35 29 of the glass window 4 may then be placed 
over the cavity in contact with the convex 
surface so that it rests on the end portions 
of the plastic cylinder and engages the sili-
cone rubber mix substantially throughout 

40 the entire upper area of the cavity. 
Placing the window on the convex surface 

of the rubber insures uniform contact with 
the glass surface, avoids air bubbles, and 
causes the excess rubber to flow outwardly 

45 between the glass and the outer edge of the 
plastic cylinder. It is preferable to provide 
a series of narrow openings with a small 
width of 0.03 inch or less to permit escape 
of this excess rubber, and this can easily 

50 be achieved by cutting the plastic cylinder 
so that it has three ears spaced 120 degrees 
apart, each ear having a small height, such 
as 0.03 inch, and extending a few degrees 
around the circumference for engagement 

55 with the glass. The rubber mixture has a 
viscosity such that it does not flow through 
the openings provided by the aforesaid ears 
until pressure is applied to the rubber 
by the glass window. 

60 After the glass has been placed on the 
plastic cylinder and adhered to the silicone 
rubber in a position coaxial with the crystal 
2, it is allowed to set in place in a horizon-
tal position for about 48 hours to allow the 

65 silicone rubber to cure. At the end of this 

time the plastic strip surrounding the light 
pipe 28 and the end portion of the crystal 2 
can be unwrapped. The resulting assembly 
comprising the crystal 2 and the optical 
window 4 bonded to the opposite faces of the 70 
light pipe 28 is then ready for assembly in 
the detector A. 

The rubber sleeve 20 and the disc 17 may 
be formed of various silicone rubbers and 
may, for example, be formed of GE 615, 75 
Slygard 184 or Sylgard 186 silicone rubber 
using generally the same mixing procedure 
as that employed for the light pipe but in-
corporating substantial amounts of alu-
minum oxide powder in the rubber. The 80 
rubber should be mixed and then placed 
into a suitable mold cavity having mold 
surfaces shaped to form the protuberances 
21 and 21a. The rubebr is preferably molded 
as a flat sheet which is cured and thereafter 85 
cut to form the disc 17 and the sleeve 20. 

The sheet forming the sleeve 20 is placed 
inside the stainless-steel cylinder 3 before 
the crystal and light pipe assembly is placed 
inside the cylinder. After the assembly is 90 
positioned as in Figure 1 with the window 
4 engaging the shoulder 3 of the cylinder, 
the hermetic seal 40 may be formed around, 
the window as described in said patent 
4 004 151. 95 

Aluminum oxide powder is then intro-
duced from the open end of the cylinder 
and caused to move axially toward the 
window 4 by vibrating the detector while 
it is supported in a vertical position. This 100 
causes the powder to move down past the 
protuberances and fill the spaces between 
the protuberances. After the space between 
the crystal and the sleeve 20 has been filled, 
the silicone rubber disc 17 may be inserted. 105 
Before it is placed in position against the 
cylinder, it is packed with a layer of alu-
minum powder to fill the spaces between 
the protuberances 21a so that, when it is 
mounted in place as shown in Figure 1, the 110 
aluminum powder substantially fills the 
space between the disc 17 and the end face 
27 of the crystal. The circular metal plate 
22 is then inserted behind the metal disc 
17, and the silicone rubber compression pad 115 
6 is placed against the plate 22. Thereafter 
the end cap 5 is screwed into the threaded 
counterbore 14 of the cylinder to bring the 
flat face 41 thereof into engagement of the 
flat face of the pad 6. At this time the parts 120 
are as shown in Figures 1 and 2, and a 
slight pressure is applied to maintain the 
crystal 2 in position and to place a slight 
force on the window 4. The unit can then 
be provided with a suitable hermetic seal by 125 
soldering the end cap in place or by em-
ploying an epoxy sealing compound at the 
annulus 24 or at the ends of the threads at 
14. 

If it is desired to omit the threads, the 130 
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end of the detector A may be closed using a 
split ring arrangement as shown, for ex-
ample, in said patent no. 4004151. 

The rubber parts used in the detector A 
5 are preferably formed of a silicone rubber, 

particularly because of its heat resistance 
and light transmitting properties. A num-
ber of different silicone rubbers can be used 
excluding those with curing mechanism by-

10 products that may adversely affect the crys-
tal. The silicone rubber usually has a poly-
dimethylsiloxane chain or the like, may have 
a small percentage of unsaturated groups, 
and may have a molecular weight from 

15 10,000 to 500,000 . 
Good results can be obtained, for ex-

ample, using various vinyldiorganosiloxy 
endblocked polydimethylsiloxanes of the 
general formula 

20 
R2(CH2=CH)SiO'R1

;2SiO)IlSiR ;,(CH=CH2), 

in which R and R l are both selected from 
25 the group consisting of methyl and phenyl 

radicals. At least 90 mol percent of the R 1 

groups are preferably methyl groups, and 
the viscosity is preferably from about 1000 
to about 150,000 centipoises at 25 °C. Silox-

30 anes of this type are disclosed, for example, 
in U.S. Patent No. 3,284,406 and may be 
cured to the elastomeric state using any of 
the well known platinum and platinum com-
pound catalysts which are effective for cata-

35 lyzing the reaction between the silicon-
bonded hydrogen groups and the silicon-
bonded vinyl groups. Suitable platinum-type 
catalysts are disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 
2,823,218 and U.S. Patent No. 3,527,655. 

40 Various crosslinkable high molecular 
weight diorganosiloxanes containing vinyl 
siloxy units, such as the polysiloxanes of 
the above general formula, are known which 
may be cured to provide high strength sili-

45 cone elastomers suitable for use in the scin-
tillation detectors of this invention. Curing 
is preferably effected in a conventional 
manner at room temperature or about 25 °C. 
using platinum-type catalysts to provide soft 

50 rubbers with a Shore A durometer of from 
25 to 45. The amount of catalyst is usually 
not critical. Curing may also be effected at 
moderate temperatures from 50° C. to 100° C. 
using platinum catalysts or other curing 

55 systems. 
While many rubber forming polysilox-

anes, such as those of the above general 
formula, are not suitable for making the light 
pipe 28, there are various silicone robbers 

60 such as GE 615, Sylgard 184 and Sylgard 
186, which have satisfactory optical pro-
perties and good light transmission in the 
crystal emission range (e.g., 3000 to 5000 
Angstroms). 

65 Many of the silicone rubbers with mar-

ginal or unsatisfactory light transmission 
characteristics can be employed to form the 
molded reflective elements 17 and 20, but 
some of the silicone rubbers are unsatis-
factory for this purpose because they have 70 
a dark color or poor reflective properties. 
For example, Sylgard 187 resin can be used 
to form the compression pad 6 but is black 
and opaque and should not be used for mak-
ing the reflective elements 17 or 20. 75 

The silicone rubber selected for the latter 
reflective elements is one which can be heav-
ily loaded with a reflective material, such as 
aluminum oxide powder, magnesium oxide 
powder or titanium dioxide powder, to pro- 80 
duce a silicone elastomer which is white or 
does not absorb light, and the preferred sili-
cone rubber is one which is normally clear 
to translucent after curing or which has 
good optical properties, such as Sylgard 184 85 
or Sylgard 186. 

The rubber composition used to form the 
molded rubber sheets for the elements 17 
and 20 preferably contains from 70 to 80 
percent by weight of a high molecular 90 
weight polysiloxane, such as a "Sylgard" 
resin or a resin of the above general formula, 
and from about 18 to 25 percent (more 
preferably 20 percent) by weight of finely 
divided aluminum oxide (Al2Oa). Such com- 95 
position can contain small amounts of other 
fillers or additives in addition to the cata-
lyst or curing agent, but the additives should 
not be of a type to interfere with the desired 
reflective properties of the rubber and, if 100 
used, are preferably present in small amounts 
not in excess of 5 percent by weight. 

In the practice of this invention it is con-
venient to employ temperature curing sili-
cone elastomers supplied as two component 105 
pourable systems, such as "Sylgard" resins 
made by Dow Corning Corporation. The 
curing agent is a low viscoscity liquid, and 
1 part of curing agent may be used with 
about 10 parts of the silicone resin. When 110 
making the light pipe 28, the polymer is 
preferably Sylgard 184 or Sylgard 186 and 
steps should be taken to eliminate entrapped 
air so that the molded pipe is void free. 
Mixing can be carried out in such a way H5 
that air entrapment is minimized, and the 
mixture can be exposed to a vacuum for 
30 minutes or more to remove the entrapped 
air. Care should also be taken to avoid for-
mation of bubbles when the mix is poured 120 
into the mold. Where the light pipe is molded 
and cured prior to assembly with the optical 
window and the crystal, a vacuum can be 
applied to the mold. 

A precast silicone rubber light pipe can 125 
be bonded to the glass window and the sod-
ium iodide crystal with silicone rubber ad-
hesives. When bonding silicone rubbers to 
a flat substrate it is usually necessary to 
prime the surface of the substrate. Priming 130 
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may be effected in different ways and is com-
monly effected by applying a thin surface 
coating of a primer such as Sylgard primer. 
Dow Corning 92023 primer or Dow Corn-

5 ing A—4094 primer. The latter primer is a 
dilute solution of moisture-reactive mater-
ials in a naphtha solvent and is applied to 
the substrate after it has been thoroughly 
cleaned and degreased. It can be used as a 

10 primer for both the crystal 2 and the glass 
window 4. Care should be taken that the 
primer materials do not contain solvents 
which might adversely affect the crystal. 

If desired the polished surface 8 of the 
15 crystal can be provided with a thin clear 

surface coating to act as a barrier layer 
before the primer is applied. The coating 
material selected should be one which ad-
heres well to the crystal and protects it 

20 against primer solvents. Suitable barrier 
layers may be formed from Eccocoat AC—8 
or other conventional acrylic-based coating 
materials. 

Best results are obtained when the silicone 
25 rubber used to form the light pipe is one 

which can be cured without producing by-
products which could adversely effect the 
bond to the crystal or to the glass. Sylgard 
resins, such as Sylgard 186, are excellent be-

30 cause they produce no by-products. 
While it is well known that scintillation 

crystals are preferably formed of thallium-
activated sodium iodide, advantages of the 
invention can be obtained using crystals 

35 formed of iodides of potassium, rubidium, 
cesium or lithium or other alkali metal 
halides, such as lithium fluoride, potassium 
bromide, sodium chloride, cesium fluoride 
or the like. As indicated in U.S. Patent No. 

40 3,898,460 the alkali metal iodides are pre-
ferred for scintillation crystals, and the 
metal activator is preferably tin or thallium, 
but other metals can also be used. 

It will be understood that all or part of 
45 the external cylindrical surface 7 of the 

crystal 2 may be polished, if desired, to im-
prove reflection. If, for example, the entire 
surface 7 is highly polished and covered 
with a layer of white Teflon (registered 

50 Trade Mark), which is a form of polytetra-
fluoroethylene) white paper, aluminum foil 
or other suitable material, then, in that event, 
the aluminum powder 25 surrounding the 
crystal can be omitted. A conventional sol-

55 vent polish is suitable, but various manual 
or mechanical polishing operations can also 
be employed to provide the surface 7 with a 
fine finish and adequate reflective capability. 

When the polished surface 7 is the reflect-
60 ing means for the crystal and the aluminum 

powder is omitted, advantages of the inven-
tion may be obtained when the silicone rub-
ber sleeve 20 is replaced with an elastic 
foam rubber sleeve. However, superior 

cushioning is provided by the sleeve 20 65 
shown herein. 

As used herein the term "transparent" 
refers to material which is transparent to 
ultraviolet light and, when a sodium iodide 
crystal is employed, to light with a wave 70 
length which peaks at 4200 Angstroms. 

WHAT WE CLAIM IS: — 
1. A shock-resistant scintillation detec-

tor comprising an elongate container con- 75 
taining an elongate scintillation crystal of 
an alkali metal halide, said crystal being 
coaxial with said container and extending 
along the length of the container, a glass 
window closing one end of the said con- 80 
tainer and spaced from one end of said 
crystal, a closure member at the opposite 
end of said container spaced from the other 
end of said crystal, a yieldable elastic mem-
ber located between said closure member 85 
and said other end of said crystal, and a 
clear flexible silicone rubber optical coupl-
ing member located between and bonded to 
said crystal and said window, said coupling 
member having a thickness of at least 0.3 90 
inch (7.6 mm) in the direction of the longi-
tudinal axis of the container and the crystal. 

2. A scintillation detector according to 
claim 1 wherein said optical coupling mem-
ber is an elastic silicone rubber having Shore 95 
A durometer hardness of from 30 to 40. 

3. A scintillation detector according to 
claim 1 or claim 2 wherein said elastic mem-
ber has substantially more resistance to com-
pression than said optical coupling member. 100 

4. A scintillation detector according to 
claim 1, claim 2 or claim 3 wherein said 
elastic member is formed of a silicone rub-
ber and has a thickness substantially less 
than that of said optical coupling member. 105 

5. . A scintillation detector according to 
any of the preceding claims wherein said 
coupling member has a said axial thickness 
of from 0.4 to 0.8 inch (about 10 to about 
20 mm) and said elastic member has a thick- 110 
ness in the direction of the axis of the con-
tainer and the crystal at least 20 percent 
less than that of said coupling member. 

6. A scintillation detector according to 
any of the preceding claims wherein the 115 
force of said coupling member against said 
window is less than 30 pounds per square 
inch when the crystal is in its normal posi-
tion. 

7. A scintillation detector according to 120 
any of the preceding claims wherein said 
elastic member absorbs a major portion of 
the g forces applied to the crystal in a di-
rection away from said window by com-
pression and said silicone rubber coupling 125 
member has a diameter of from 2 to 4 times 
its said axial thickness and is stretched to 
absorb from 30 to 45 percent of said g 
forces in that direction if the crystal is sub-
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jected to shock force of 100 g's in the di-
rection of the axis of the container and the 
crystal. 

8. A scintillation detector according to 
5 any of the preceding claims wherein a 

sleeve of elastomeric material engages and 
covers the peripheral surface of said crystal 
and engages the internal surface of said 
cylinder for cushioning radial movements 

10 of said crystal, and wherein reflecting means 
are provided at the periphery of said 
crystal. 

9. A scintillation detector according to 
claim 8 wherein said reflecting means in-

15 eludes a highly polished surface at the peri-
phery of said crystal. 

10. A scintillation detector according to 
claim 8 wherein said reflecting means in-
cludes a polytetrafluoroethylene sheet at the 

20 periphery of said crystal. 
11. A scintillation detector according to 

claim 8 wherein a finely divided reflective 
material is provided between said elastomeric 
sleeve and the periphery of said crystal. 

25 12. A scintillation detector according to 
any of the preceding claims wherein a flex-
ible elastomeric sleeve surrounds said crystal 
and covers the peripheral surface thereof, 
said sleeve having a multiplicity of integral 

30 projecting portions along its length located 
around the peripheral surface of the crystal 
to locate it substantially coaxial with said 
cylinder. 

13. A scintillation detector according to 
35 claim 12 wherein said integral projecting 

portions of the sleeve contact less than 10 
percent of the total area of the peripheral 
surface of said crystal and said reflective 
material covers the major portion of said 

40 peripheral surface. 
15. A scintillation detector according to 

claim 12 or claim 13 wherein said project-
ing portions of said sleeve comprise a 

large number of tapered obtuse protrusions. 
15. A scintillation detector according to 45 

any of claims 12, 13 and 14 wherein said 
projecting portion of said sleeve comprise 
a large number of closely arranged tapered 
protrusions, each having a base with a width 
at least twice the height of the protrusion. 50 

16. A scintillation detector according to 
any of claims 8 to 15 wherein said sleeve is 
formed of a silicone rubber containing at 
least 15 percent by weight of aluminum ox-
ide. 55 

17. A scintillation detector according to 
any of claims 8 to 16 wherein said sleeve is 
formed of a silicone rubber having a Shore 
A durometer hardness from 25 to 40. 

18. A scintillation detector according to 60 
any of the preceding claims wherein elastic 
rubber cushioning means are provided be-
tween said closure member and said crystal 
including an elastic rubber member having 
a multiplicity of projecting portions engag- 65 
ing the end of said crystal. 

19. A scintillation detector according to 
claim 18 wherein said rubber member is a 
disc formed of a silicone rubber containing 
at least 15 percent by weight of aluminum 70 
oxide. 

20. A scintillation detector according to 
claim 18 or 19 wherein said rubber member 
is a disc having a multiplicity of closely 
arranged deformable protuberances engaging 75 
the end of said crystal and wherein a finely 
divided reflective material is placed be-
tween said disc and said crystal. 

21. A scintillation detector substantially 
as described in connection with figures 1 to 80 
3 of the drawings. 
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